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MARRIAGE MEASURE

OFPERED IN HOUSE

Plan to Prcvcnl the Wedding of Feeble

Minded People.

MR, LAWRRNCE'S GROCERY BILL

House Concurs in tho Mcnsurc
Authorizing tlio Governor to Ap-

point Ludlcs' Auxillinrv to tlio
Pcniisvlviiiiln ,Coinmisslou to tlio
TcnncHsfio ExpositionSlim Scn-nt- o

Session.

llnrrisburg, Slay 3. A bill was Intro-
duced In the house this evening1 by
Mr. McGough, of Venango, to prevent
the marriage of a person who from
natural, as distinguished from acci-

dental causes, shall be Insane In the
past or of a. person who shall hereafter
have been twice convicted of a felony,
or of an Insane or feeble minded person,
The also provides that any
person who Bhall knowingly assist In
procuring or abetting such a marriage,
including tho parties to the marriage,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
subject to nix months' Imprisonment
and $500 line, both or either, at the
discretion of the court.

Mr. Lawrence, of Heaver, presented a
bill to authorize the attachment of
wages and salary In cases where food
has been furnished by a retail grocer
and limiting tho right of defendants
and garnishee to claim the benefit of
laws exempting property from levy and
pale under execution. On motion of
Mr. Dunlip, of Philadelphia, a bill
amending the net to regulate and li-

cense public lodging housed In cities
was recommitted to the Judiciary gen-w- al

committee. '
The house concurred In the bill au-

thorizing the governor to appoint twen-
ty ladles, not more than one from each
county, ns an auxiliary to the Pennsyl-
vania commission of the Tennessee ex-

position.
Speaker Boyer appointed Messrs. Wil-

son, of Lancaster; Scott, of Philadel-
phia; Kunkle, of Dauphin; Simon, of
Allegheny, and Singer, of Philadelphia,
a committee to Investigate the insur-
ance scandal. Messrs. Seyfert, of Lan-
caster; Coryell, of Lycoming; Holies,
of Philadelphia; Farr, of Lackawanna,
and Hhode, ot Berks, were appointed a
committee to Investigate tho manage-
ment of the l'Jastern and Western peni-
tentiaries. The committee, on the part
of the benate, were appointed some
time age.

SLIlM senate session.
Tho attendance at this evening's ses-

sion of the senate was rather slim. Tho
act to protect policy holders from
fraudulent estimates and the rightful
disposition of tho surplus of tontine
form of Insurance companies was
killed, as was the house bil to prevent
fraud and deception In the manufac-
ture anil sale of cheese.

The senate accepted the Invitation of
the committee having the matter In
charge, to attend the unveiling of the
monument of Stephen Glrard, in Phil-
adelphia, on May 0.

By resolution, the chamber thanked
Mayor Strong for the seats furnished
the legislature In the reviewing stand
during the Grant monumont ceremon-
ies, and the Pennsylvania railroad was
thanked for the free transportation to
Now York.

The bill, which among other things,
will permit laying of tracks on Broad
street, Philadelphia, passed second
reading, as did the bill to prohibit tho
public exhibition of photographic re-
productions of prize lights.

Theso gubernatorial appointments
were confirmed by the senate: John A.
Wiley, of Venango county; John J.
Spearman, of Mercer county, and Geo.
F. DaveniKrt, of Crawford county, to
be trustees of the state Institution for
tho feeble minded of western Pennsyl-
vania at Polk; William Ward, Jr., of
Chester; Henry II. Wentzell, of Readi-
ng"; Miss Eollne G. Green, of West
Chester; Charles James, of Allentown,
and Edwin G. Major, of Philadelphia,
to be notaries public.

The senate then adjourned until
morning.

ENGINEER FINDS CRIME.

Discovers n Mini Ilnnging in Travel-
ing Way of n Mine.

Mt. Carmel, May 3. William Klsen-bnc- h,

night engineer at the Belmore
colliery, while climbing from the In-

side workings of tho mine to tho sur-
face this morning, found his way
blocked by a man standing upright.
Addressing tho person and receiving
no response he discovered the man's
neck was in a noose, fastened to the
timber of the traveling way.

He cut the lifeless body down nnd
summoned a physician, who expressed
the opinion that the man's death had
been caused by other means than hang-
ing.

Coroner Laughlin, of Columbia coun-
ty, believes that Frank Balauofskl,
whoso body was found hanging in a
traveling way of Bellmore mine, yes-
terday, must has been poisoned nnd
then hung there by his murderers to
avert suspicion as it Is evident that
Ills death was not caused by strangu-
lation or hanging. Tho coroner's jury
adjourned until Friday evening and
Chief of Police King Is still working up
the case.

STREET THROUGH MOUNTAINS.

Tunnel Over Hnll'n Mile Loup pro- -
posed in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg. Mny 3.- -A charter hasbeen granted to tho Pittsburg Tunnel

company, the Incorporators or which
contemplate the construction ot a tun-
nel from the Pnn-Hand- lo railroad sta-
tion, nt Cnrson and Sycamore streets,
to Washington avenue, on the hilltop,
the dividing Ptreet between Heltzhoov-e- r

borough mid Mount Washington,
T.p. tunnel has been decided upon an

iLeolutlon of tho problem to dispose of
inclined plnr.es to the little mountains.
The tunnel, as stipulated In the charter
obtained, Is to 3750 feet long.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOL

Tlilrlyfirst Anniinl Commencement
to Ho Hold This Week.

Special to tho Scranton Trlbuno.
Harford, May 3. Tho thirty-fir- st an-

nual commencement of the Hnrford
Soldiers' Orphans' school will be held
nt the academy on Thursday and
Friday next, May C and 7.

Tho exercises will bo under direction
of Superintendent Jnmes K. Matthews
nnd Principal Henry D. Barrett, M. E
and will Include Inspection nnd bat-
talion drill, May pole drill, band con-
certs, vocal solos nnd choruses, recita-
tions, essays, etc., closing In the even-
ing with a enntnta entitled "A Oarden
of Singing Flowers."

Tho class examination will bo con-
ducted by the commission of soldiers'
orphans' schools Inspectors and others.

MOVING TOWARD CHEAP FUEL.

Silk nnd Tin 1'lnto Mills for Monon-gntie- ln

Valley.
nttsburg, Mny 3. Joseph Bamford,

Jr., of Bamford Bros., silk manufac
turers, Paterson, N. J., has about de-

cided to locate his mills near Pitts-
burg, In the Monongahela valley, owing
to the cheapness of fuel. He will em-

ploy several hundred hands.
The National Tlnplato company, of

Anderson, Ind where natural gas has
failed, has selected a site of fifteen
acres at Fordham, on the Monongahela
river, and will there erect the largest
tlnplato plant In the world. W. H.
Donner, president of tho company, said
today that he had contracted for two
Immense steel buildings, also for the
machinery.

STORM NOT A CANDIDATE.

The Kcfiiscs to Do
tho Democratic Party's Choice.

Stroudsburg, May 3.

and John B. Storm, of
this place, has decided not to accept
the nomination for auditor general. At
a recent meeting of the state leaders
Judge Storm was asked to stand for
the nomination.

Ho supported Bryan last fall and
throw tho vote of the county to the
Democratic candidate for congress,
who was doomed up to the time Storm
cama out for him to overwhelming de-

feat. As It was Candidate Barger was
defeated by less than 300 votes, which
was due entirely to the loss of his own
uounty, brought about by factional
disputes In his own party.

CUT A STALLION'S THROAT.

Malicious Slaughter of n Vnlunblc
Horso Near Carlisle.

Carlisle, May 3. Last night an un-

known villain went to the stnble of
George Fortenbaugh, )n Hampden
township, and deliberately cut tho
throat of a large $2,000 stallion from ear
to ear. When found by Mr. Forteit-bnug- h,

the animal was lying In a pool
of blood, dead.

Efforts are being made to capture the
perpetrators of the malicious deed.

DEATH OF WILLIAM KISTER,

Well-Kno- Monroo County Politi-
cian Expires from Injuries.

Stroudsburg, May 3.

William KIster while attempting
to get Into a wagon fell to the ground,
sustaining severe Injuries, from which
he died at the home of his son-in-la-

He was a prominent Democrat and
represented this county In the house
ot representatives from 1874 to 1875.
He was largely Interested In the turn-
ing business.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
ABDUCTED PREACHER VLHY ILL.
Quakertown, Pa., May 3. Rev. Jonas

Price, who returned to his home, near
Quakertown, last week, after an absence
of threo months, and wild ho had been
abducted to Southern phosphato mines, is
seriously ill suffering from nervous pros-
tration. He Is delirious at times.

LOCALIZING LAWYER'S PRACTICE.
Danville, Pa., May 3. Judge Clinton It.

Savldge, of Sunbury, has made a rule
of court that In the future no notice, pe-

tition or application will bo received or
acted upon by tho court unless It Is made
or presented by a member of the bar of
Northumberland county or by the party
directly Interested In person In open court.

AMERICAN MECHANICS AT PHIL-LIl'SBUR- G

PhllHpsburg, Center county,
I'a., .May 3. tiio nrty-nr- st annual session
of the state council of Union American
Mechanics, convened hero today, with all
the state officers and 300 delegates In at-
tendance. The town was decorated for
the occasion. Tomorrow thero will be a
parade.

DEATH OP a MORAVftfBT MATTtON.
Jlothler-om- , Pa., May 3. Mrs. Charles

Welmipr, for many years matron at Nas-arct- h

Hall. Old Moravian Boys' school,
died foniKlit. aged 70 yenrs. She had a
very wHo ncquaintnnoei-'hlp- , more than
S.Oou hoys being under her caro while at-
tending Nazareth Hall.

After 'that free mmple of
Quaker Oats which Is being given to
every housekeeper In tho city, one is
not surprised to know that Quaker
Oats Is the most popular breakfast
cereal in the world. We are glad to In-

form our readers that Quaker Oats
can bo bought at any grocery store.

Kor Bilious.nnd Nervous Disorders such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. Hick Headache,Giddiness, Hillness and Swelling utter meals. Dlzrlnesa mid Drowsiness, fold Chills, Flush'
lnBSorilent.Lossof Appetlte.Shortness of llrenth, Cnxtlveness, Illotchesou thoHkln,Sleep, brluhtrul nrenmmiml nil Nervom uml Trnmlillnir Heimiitiom. Ac. nlmn ll,..u
?i!'.M'.t,,lll.l!,uX?.ril,,1He,11,'',on,',lrtltol,''0'''iotorihemare. TUB FIRST OOSB WILL, tllVUMULlliP IN TWUNTY MINUTUS. This U 1111 lletlon. Every miilerer In euruently Invited totry ouu box of theso l'lllx, mid they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -
HCnCIIAM'S PILLS, taken us dlreeted, will quickly restore females to complete, health.They promptly remove obstructions or Irregularities or tho system. Kor 11

WEAK STOMACH. IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
theyuetllkeiiuigto a few doHes will uct wonders upon the Vital Omunsj utrenuthonliig theMuscular Hystem, rentorlm? tho loni: lout eomplexlon, tirlnulnit bnck tho keen ede of appe-
tite and nroimliiK with the Kosebud ol llcaltli the whole physical energy of the humanframe. These uro ruets admitted by thoiiNamU In nil clashes of society, and ono of the bestguarantcei to the Nervous and Debilitated is that llcccham's Pills have the Largest Sale olnny Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A TtrVATj. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 noxes.
.u? 8t0Ic"' or will be sent by U. H. Auont, P. r. ALLEN A CO., UUO Cunal Btreet,jjeii iork, pout paid, upon receipt of price. Hook free upon uppllcatlon.
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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

(Concluded from Paso 2.

ball-Ca- se', Time 2.30. Umpire Swart--
wood.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Washington club made Itself
liable to a $250 lino yesterday by hav-
ing n game forfeited. Tho Senators
were dallying for rain when Umpire
Lynch declared the game forfeited to
the Giants. Ilaln prevented gomes at
Boston and Chicago.

Results.
New York o Washington o

(Forfeited.)
Cleveland 6 Cincinnati a
Pittsburg 7 Louisville 4
Baltimore 3 Brooklyn 3

(Uleven Innings.)
Philadelphia at lloston, rain.
St. Louts at Chicago, rain.

Percentage Itccord.
1. W. L. iP.C.

Philadelphia 9 8 1 .539
Baltimore 8 7 1 .873
Cincinnati 8 0 2 .750
Loulsvlllo 7 "1 2 .711
Pittsburg C 4 2 .U07

Cleveland 9 I G .411
New York 8 3 & .373
Brooklyn 9 :i C .333
Washington 7 2 C .230
St. Louis 8 2 6 .350
Chicago 8 2 0
Boston 7 1 .14J

Today's Unities.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Baltimore nt Brooklyn.
St. IOiils at Chicago.

X'Q--

Cincinnati nt I'ittsbiirjr.
LouUvlllc nt Pittsburg.
New York at Washington

PRAYING FOR RAIN.

Senntors Were Too Slow About It to
Sntlsfy Umpire Lynch.

Washington, May 3. It was a sore
band of rooters who left the grounds
after today's game. There were but
two hundred of them. Tho field was
very wet and tho cold weather threat-
ened rain, which finally came but not
before Umpire Lynch had rightfully
forfeited tho game to New York.

IMercer, who Is considered weak In
the wet, was pounded for seven runs
In the second Inning. When It become
aparent that the Giants had a good
lead, the Senators endeavored to pro-
long the game so that the rain would
become so heavy that five Inlngs could
not be finished. This was done In such
a clumsy manner that Umpire Lynch
forfeited the game. The game was
terminated with only two men out In
the last inning. The score:

R.H.B.
Washington 0 0 0 0013No York 1 I II 1- -9 J 0

Batteries Mercer, Swalr. nnd Farrell;
Seymour and Warner. Umpire Lynch.

Cloolnntl- - Cincinnati.
Cleveland, May 3. Cleveland put up an

almrut rrilihlaifu irnmn ilnanl.n , h n fr n .
thnt Ohllrl- rind MnAlnnr ver. ,ll:nlitn.l
and could not play. Score: It. U.K.
Cleveland 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 10 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--2 5 1

Batteries Young and dimmer; Brclten-stcl- n

and Pcltz. Umpires McDonald and
McDermott.

Baltimore-Brookly- n,

Brooklyn, May 3. Tho regular season
was opened In Brooklyn this afternoon
with one of the most closely played
games of tho season. Score: 11.11.11.

Brooklyn .....'...0 0001020000-- 3 13 S

Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0--3 7 3

Batteries Payne and Grim; Corbott and
Robinson. Umpire Hurst. (Called on ac-
count of darkness.)

Pittsburg-Louisvill- e.

nttsburg, Pa., ay 3. Tho homo team
opened the season hero today successfully
In every respect. Score: It.H.E.
Pittsburg 03021100'-- 7 10 1

Loulsvlllo OO0Q00130 4 8 4

Batteries Klllen and Sugden; Frazer
and Wilson. Umpire Sheridan.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Philadelphia, May 3. Tho games sched-ule- d

for Newark at Philadelphia, Hart-
ford at Reading and Paterson at Lancas-
ter wero nil postponed on account of rain,

.nrfolk-Richmon- d.

Norfolk, Va.. May hit Lever
today for twenty-llv- o bases, including
threo homo runs, and won hands down.
Score: R.H.E.
Norfolk 200 20 1 C 0 11 11 2
Richmond 0000120 3 0- -5 D 5

Batteries PfftnmHler and Heydon; Lo-
ver, Schabel nnu Foster.

PITCHER WHITE IN TROUBLE.

Signed Willi Liniciister, but Accepted
St. Louis Advance .Money.

Lancaster, Pa., May 3. George F.
White, formerly of tho Philadelphia
and Athletic clubs, who, after agree-
ing to pitch for the Lancaster team
signed a contract with the St, Louis
team of the National league, acepted
advance money from Von der Ahe, and
tho dispute of whose case was decided
by the national arbitration board In
favor of Lancaster, has written to
tho local club otllclals declining to
play here. President Hensel has writ-
ten to President Young asking him to
enforco the rules In the case ot White
who will thus be debarred from play-
ing with any club under tho protec-
tion of the National agreement.

DIAMOND DUST.

Two games this nfterncon.
Boyd will catch the ilrst game and dun.

son tho second.
Thero aro nlno married men on tho

Loulsvlllo team. They are Werden. Wil-
son, Cllngmau, Itogers, Praser, McFar-le- n,

Holmes, Pickering and Cunningham.
Walters' injured knee is more serious

than was at first supposed. He cannot
leave his bed on nccount of It and It will
at leabt be several weeks before he Is able
to play.

"Thero nro so many broken wings In
the New York apgregatlon that It reminds
you of a live bird shoot when the pigeons
fall beyond bounds," remarked Earl
Wugner.

The batsman who has such a drend of
the ball ns to shrink from the plate will
never develop Into a reliablo hitter,
though It Is hard to convlco him ot this
palpable fact.

Clarko Qrltnth, tho natty little twirling
Colt, Is named as tho Herr Most In the
alleged revolt over which a St. Louis
newspaper has made so much ado. Grif-
fith has not yet Blgned with tho Colts.

Andrew Prcedman bos as high a regard
for a dollar a an average pitcher has for
his wing. It was Andy who Inspired tho
expression. "Money to burn." He nr
seasod Phil Wagner 50 cents tn enter the
Polo grounds, though Phil was employed
to keep tab on ono of tho gates.

Last winter the Giants could have se-
cured Dick Cooley, but Scrappy was near
sighted to tho deal, as Dick was in any-
thing but good form last season, Thus
far, however, Cooley bus played fast ball
fdr the Phillies, and his release could not
be purchased at any prlco within reason,

Dick Blown, of Scranton, has been re-
leased to Toronto. Ho is a valuable man.
What Scranton wanted to loae him for Is

not clear. Syraciwo Standard, Scranton
wns willing to lose him becnuso his head
will always ratio hob with him, no matter
If his arm Is tho best In tho business. Sir
Illchard has tacks.

President Young Interprets the earned
run rulo about like this; "Score cutnc--
runs ns you always have. The rules
don't count. Of course, you have to
obey tho rules, but then I Interpret theni
for you, and when the rules are non-
sense the only way out Is to Interpret
sense Into them." AH of which Is qutto
true. Ex.

Tho cause of the trouble that kept Ruslo
out of the game for 18 month was two
fines of $100 each, Imposed on tho player
during tho season of ISM. The. first lino
was Inflicted on a charge ot dissipation
nt Baltimore wi llo tho New York team
was playing In that city, and tho second
lino was for alleged Indlfterenco
on tho p&rt of tho player during a gamo
at the Polo grounds. Ho refused to Hand
for them, and as he Is financially well-fixe- d

It was not a matter of bread and
butter with him whether he played ball
or not.

Today, tomorrow and Wednesday Roch-est- er

will play Scranton, which promises
to bo one of tho most formidable trams In
tho circuit this seascn. Syracuse dropped
three stralsht to this aggregation, but It
will bo strange If Rochester does not do
at least as well as In Wllkes-Barr- e. Tho
best of tho Scranton talent this season
Is drawn from Rochester teams of former
years. Olllo Beard, Jim Daly, Ficnk
Boyd, Jack O'Brien, George Harper nnd
Tommy Glllon are some of them, and
"Sandy" Grlflln, tho manager. Is an old
Rochester player. Rochester Herald.

That previous Spider with tho Billings-
gate parts of speech, Jesse Burkctt, was
ordered to exit from tho field by Umpire
Sandy McDermott In one of tho Louis-
ville games. Burkctt probably thought ho
wns up ngalnst another dough-cruwe- d

quitter, such ns poo'r Little Wcldman.
But Sandy, who has a strain of scrappy
Kerry blood, will take no slack conversa-
tion from any of the blue-tongu-

Tcbeau, Joyce, O'Connor, or tho
rest. McDermott Is one of tho pluckiest
propositions that bundles tho Indicator,
nnd ho ought to prove one of President
Young's most valuable umpires.

PICTURES ARE PERFECT.

Dan Stuart Has Sent the Klnctoscopc

Films of the Big Fight to Congress

to Dc Copyrighted.

New York, Mny 3. The sporting pub-li- e

will be glad to learn that the klnet-osco-

pictures of the Fltzslmmons-Corbe- tt

light are nearly ready to be
put upon exhibition. Dan Stuart hm
a force of experts at work making t'.'.e
films night and day.

Each reproduction of tho battle takes
up 10,000 feet of 111m.

The plant where Stuart Is making
the ill ins Is capable of turning 'Ut
5,000 feet per day. It can thus be seen
that It takes two days to turn out on?
leproductlon of the battle. Before It
can be put on public exhibition five
copies must be made for copyright pur-
poses. Two of these, or 20,000 feet
of film, have been finished nnd early
this week were sent to the library of
cor.gres to be copyrighted.

The entire force at the plant Is now
concentrating Its entire attention upon
tin ring out the other CO.000 feet, wuieh
will be sent abroad to be copyrighted.

As soon as this la finished the 10,000
feet which will bo used to reproduce
th battle at the Academy of Music In
this city will be made. Then after
months of weary waiting the thou-
sands of people who were not able to
go Carson City to see tho champions
light will be able to enjoy the contest
right In the heart of the metropolis of
the country. In the meantime Stuart's
employes will continue to grind out the
film at the rate of 5,000 feet per day
and ship It to the four quarters of the
globe for exhibition purposes.

In speaking of they pictures to nn
Evening Journal representative Mr.
Stuart said: "This talk about tho pic-
tures being failures Is entirely the In-

vention of rival companies. Tho Bio-gra-

and Innumerable other 'graph'
and 'scope' companies have been after
me continually with bids to make some
of the films. As I know that tho proc-
ess we have for making and develop-
ing them Is far superior to any other
method, I naturally will not entertain
such propositions. This caused our
disappointed rivals to try to Injure us
as much as possible.

"The New York people will be given
the first chance to see the pictures, and
It will be but a short time now' when
they will be ready to be placed upon
exhibition."

ODDS TAKE A TUMBLE.

Commission on Kentucky Derby Can-

didates Scuds Their Price Down.
Louisville Ky., May 3. Kentucky

Derby odds took another tumble yes-
terday. A big wad from Cincinnati
sent Ben Brown's price from 10 to C to
1. Several swell commissions from
Lexington on Cavalero forced his odds
from 75 to 1 to 60 to 1.

Others remain unchanged, with Or-

nament at evens, Catlett 3 to 1, Ty-
phoon II. C to 1, Meadowthorpo 10 and
Buckvlderc 15.

PURSES AGGREGATE $12,000.

Dates for Delaware and Hudson Tro
ling Circuit Have Been Arranged.
Saratoga, May 3. Tho following

dates for the Delaware and Hudson
trotting circuit have been arranged:

Ballston Spa., August 21 to 27; Cam-
bridge, August 31 to September 3; San-
dy Hill, September 7 to 10; Onconta,
September 13 to 1C; Cobblcsklll, Sep-
tember 21 to 21, nnd Schoharie, Septem-
ber 27 to 30. The purses aggregate
$12,000.

Lurry Hums Whipped.
Birmingham, Kng., May 3. At tho

Olympic club this evening In tho match
between Larry Burns, of Cohoes, N. Y.,
and Harry Greenfield, the Englishman,
for tho championship, Green-
field won In the eighth round. He
floored Burns with a heavy blow on
tho jaw and the latter did not rise in
time.

TRACK AND STABLES.

William Simpson now owns Nydla
Wilkes 2.1P4 by. Baron Wilkes and will
campaign her.

Illchard Curtis has a smart
by Pamlico, out of Cricket, dam of Vera
eapel 2.07V4.

Upland by Sharnocolon, who earned a
record of 2.2954, will bo ructU

this season.
Threo famous stallions. Hambletonlan,

Bthan Allen and Georgo M. Patchen, wero
foaled In 1819.

Cope Btlnson thinks Fred S. Moody wll
como as near to tho two-mlnu- to mark as
any trottqr yet born. ,

Brandon 2.12U. brother to Hal Bradcn,
ban been placed In tho stable of George
Garth, at Cortland, Ala.

V. L. Shuler, of MlnneapoJIs, has U L.
D. 2.09, Oenono and Oreenleaf 2.10',i In
his stable this see son.

A driving park association has been
at Jersey City, N, Y., and will

build a track this spring,
"Snapper" Garrison Is hard at work

training down for tho coming turf season
at Bath IKach, Long Island.

Judge Austin 2.12U Is considered able lo
stand training and has been placed In
James Goldcn's stable.

George Starr Is entering Margrave by

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

.....
In about thirty different color and at

Width 48 to 54 inches. for
Have you seen the

CONNOLLY &
Baron Wilkes in tho 2.14 nnd 2.13 classes
through the grand circuit.

J. W. Lash, of Auburn, Neb., will be out
this year with the chestnut stallion Grant
L., brother to Put L. 2.0DU.

Tho Pennsylvania mares Splnaway 2.14U
by Clay, nnd Chide 2.2GU by Chimes, wilt
bo out as pacers this year.

Bowman, record 2.17',i by Mo-uet- to

Is expected to bo ono of the fastest
of tho year.

Parkvllle Karm, Brooklyn, N. Y., have
Town Lady by Wilton entered in four big
purso events at Fleetwood,

FRESH BOXING GOSSIP.

Sbarkcy, the Sailor Champion, Makes a
Broad Claim-H- ow Muldoon

Sees a Fluke.

At a recent boxing entertainment In
New York city Tom Sharkey, the sailor
champion, was Invited to enter the
ring and show himself to the specta-
tors. Sharkey "obliged," and also vol-

unteered a short speech as follows:
"Gentlemen, I am here to. meet Mr.
Maher, which I consider, Is the next
best man In the world."

Then Mr. Sharkey bowed and retired
with a satisfactory smile on his face.

Peter Mnher sat In a box near the
ring, and he was asked what Sharkey
meant by the "next best man In the
world."

"Oh," said Peter, "he means that I
nm the next best man to Fltzslm-mons.- "

This was a rational explanation, but
the extremely lofty manner of tho
sailor left the matter In doubt, nnd he
was appealed to for a solution of the
problem. In reply to a direct query lie
said:

"Why, I meant that Mnher was the
next best man to bo! I'm the best man
In the world? Didn't I have a draw
with Corbctt and got tho decision over
Fltzslmmons? None of them have de-

feated me."
And the "best man In the world"

looked about with an expression which
seemed to say: "Who can deny It?"

Sharkey may be nil that he claims,
but the followers of tho squared circle
events are almost unanimous In the
opinion that when the Maher-Sharke- y

bout .has ended tho most thoroghly
trounced sailor In America will climb
throgh the ropes. There Is no question
that Mnher'fe hitting ability Is not ex
ceeded by that of any pugilist In Amer-lcc- a,

and Sharkey's Impulsive tactics
will be particularly agreeable to the
Irish champion. It can be depended on
that the bout will not be allowed to
drift Into a wrestling match, and
Sharkey will not get a decision of foul
unless he Is entitled to It.

William Muldoon, referee of the
Fifth Avenue Athletic club, handles In-

sincere boxers without gloves. The In-

stant that, In his opinion, the con-
testants are not putting forth their
Jiest efforts he stops the bout and pub-
licly accuses tho men of "faking."
He branded . a recent bout between
Willie John nnd Sam Bolen as a "fake."
and on another occasion he stopped
the Dobbs-IIagerstro- m bout In the
second round, declared It "no contest"
and stated that the boxers were at-
tempting to fool tho public. The fake
was go well executed that the specta-
tors were deceived, but Muldoon was
not. It was afterward learned that
Hngerstrom and Dobbs trained to-
gether, and acted ns seconds for each
other. Some referees hesitate to stop
n bout for fear of displeasing the spec-
tators, but If more of Muldoon's firm-
ness was shown fakes would be fewer,

Becent deaths In the ring seem to In-

dicate that club physicians are not
doing their duty. It Is not at nil un-
likely that the club at Athens, Pa.,
where Vernon met his death, had no
physician, nnd this serves as further
warning ngalnst permitting any club
to hold bouts without a thorough med-
ical examination of contestants.

WILKES-BARR- E COURT NEWS.

Port Criflith Murderer I'leniU Utility
nnd Cots Klcvcn Yenrs.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Ma'y 3. John Cono-nnt- h,

tho young Pole who, during a
dance and beer drinking time In a Pol-
ish boarding house In Port Griffith one
night last winter, stabbed an inno-
cent young Pole to death with a butch-
er knife, wns called In court this af-
ternoon for trial on the charge of mur-
der. The prisoner, before a Jury was
called, pleaded guilty, and Judge Ben-
nett, after examining a few witnesses
to guldo him in Imposing sentence,
directed that Conanath should be sent
to the Eastern, penitentiary for a pe-

riod of eleven years,
Tho case of Miller, Jordan and Shaf-

fer, threo men who havo been In the
county Jail for the past two years,
charged with complicity In tho moun-
tain murder, was called In court this
morning, nnd tho judge allowed a nolle
pros., the prisoners being discharged
unconditionally. Thero was not sulll-cle- nt

evidence to warrant the district
attorney bringing tho caso to trial.
However,' tho discharged men are liable
at any tlmo to arrest, if ne.w evidence
against them should bo found.

MR. BARRIQER IN LUCK.

A Susiiicluinnn County Man Strikes
Ilieli Aluminum Doposils,

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead. Mny 3. P. It. Barriger,

living about one-ha- lf mile from this
I place, whiles excavating for flag stono

DEPARTMENT.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths

mixtures qualities

50C, 68c, "75c, Sl.OO, &1.2S.
Especially desirable

TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES.

WALLACE,

Have You
Anything to sell ?

Anything to rent ?

Anything to exchange ?

Do You
Want help?
Want boarders ?

Want roomers?
Want anything?

If So
An advertisement to that
effect, paid in advance,
will be printed for

One Cent
A word each insertion in
the best and most uni-

versally read newspaper
in Northeastern Penn
sylvania,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

FOK KENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VOlt ItENT BEST LOCATION, II BOOMS
I1 and nttle; price moderate. Apply cor-
ner Madison avenue and Green nidge street.

HUNT A SINGLE HOUSE,17011 Clnv avenue; modern eonvenlenees
and city steam. Apply to C.J. POST, Com-
monwealth llulldliiK.

I7KONT OFFICES KOll BENT, 1(18
I1 Spruee street. Inquire LEWIS, ltEILLY
k DAVIES.

FURNISHED KOOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

i7funNPsiu?iToSrr
X1 of bath; central location. W21 Madison

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HALE HOTEL ltEEIUOEItATOK,I70K Nearly new. Call at the "Hub",
Spruco street.

FOB SALE ON CLA'Y AVENUE.LOT '.to J. C. LANGE, 420 Lacka-wnnn- n

uve.

T70n SALE-- A SILVEIl-PLATE- CONN
l1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
uml cost St)!r will sell at a bnrgnln. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOlt, Lultaysvllle,
Pa.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TXrAFTED-GOO- D MACHINEnY MOULD.
? ers. Gondunge.

SNOW STEAM PUMP WOItKS,
lhifl'ulo, N. Y.

RESIDENT OFSCItANTON, WILLINGA to canvass and collect; must furnish
bond. 'Jill Lucknwauun avenue, room 11,
11UENNAN.

ANTED AGENTS-- ST PER MONTH
and expenses paid active men If right;
Hold by sumplo only; samples, also

iori-- 0 and carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOIUIEH, iloxfiUOB, lloston, Mass,

O ALESMEN-WIIO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN- -
try work: SIOO salary monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. It, O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

1X7 ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTH
V of some simple, thing to patent? rro- -

teet vour Ideas: thev mav bring you eulth.
Write JOHN WEDDERllUltN A CO., Dent.
C. ua, I'atent Attorneys, w namnelou, u. u.
lor their $1800 prize oiler und list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY HKC-tlo- uW toi'iinvusH; ft.ooto sn.ou a day
made; sells at slcht; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line 87ft a .month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary, Clifton Soap und Mauufactur-u- g

Company, Cluclnuutl, O.

X7ANTED WELL-KNOW- SIAnTn
t every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capltul required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Burden Block, Ch)eugo, 111.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
mtNsT'MlINHJNlANTw

nulls cured without tho least pain or
druwlng blood. Consultation und advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
3!lll Laekuwuunn avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

last week found a bed of oro twelve
feet In thickness, what he thought to
bo mineral paint. Hut upon having It
assayed it turned out to bo rich In
aluminum nnd Iron, assaying alumi-
num 21 per cent, and Iron 11,1 per cent.

Taking into consideration that alumi-
num in the market ia worth ninety
cents per pound, this is a valuable find,

3

woMS1
IIKLl WANTED-FKMAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

LADllCS- -I MAKE IUG WAGES DOING
homo work, nnd will Kindly send'

mil particulars to nil sending '2 cent stamp.
MIHS M. A. HTHIIIIINH, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTMD-LAD- Y AOKNTS IN
sell and introduce Hnydei's enko

Icing; experienced cnnvtiHHer preferred; work
permanent nnd very protltuble. Write for
particulars nt onee nnd get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. HNYPKlt t CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTK1) IMMKMATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Gunrantced P(l a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pntlleulurs, enclosing stnnip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7tf
John street. New York.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALESMEN WANTED EOlt CIGAUS; ?:is
salary and expenses; rcllnblo

house; experience unnecciwnry. C. G. MOR-
GAN A CO., Kort Wayne, Ind.

Sl ALK.SEAN-- S5 DAY; NfllCANVAHSING;
no deliveries; no collections; samples

free; sldo line or oxcluMve. MEHS., tllill
Mnrket street, 1'hllndelphln.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lng, no collecting; ponltlon permanent;
pay weekly; state uge. GLEN IlltOTHEItS.
Hochestcr, N. Y.

AGENTS INWANTED-GENEIt.- VIi

nlso lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
II111IEUT, 141 Adams nveuue, Scranton, Piu

GENTH-- W 1 1 AT A HEYO iTgOING TOA do about Sufo Citizenship price ll. Go
ing by thousand. Address NICHOLS,
rsupcrvllle, III.

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUrt PltACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prlceH from ?!! upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Aadres, wnu
stamp, MICHIGAN MEG CO., Chicago.

HULL CIGAUS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 4 8 Van Iluren St., Chlcngo.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LAKE COTTAGE EOlt HALE.CIIYSTAL IHS.Hcst locution, llouie com-
plete. Ampin porches. Apply at once. PAT
TEIISON A WILCOX, Attorneys, Scranton.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPElt, CITY SCAVENOEIUCUIAS. orders promptly attended to, day

All the latest appliances. Charges
reiiNonable. 7111 Seniuton street. House,
IIIMI North WuHhlngton avenue.

CLEANS 1'ltIVY VAULTSAlMHtlGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. IJ1UGGS, Proprietor.

ieuveoruers iiuu i. .uuin.nve., ur jmukc!.
drug store, comer Adums uml Mulberry.
Telephone 00 10.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MsTlTKdOM, bUESSMAKEIt, 732

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

T?mSTCLAKS GUOVKUY mJSINESfC
I1 Stock und fixtures. Doing over SD.OOO
per month. Best location In a town of l'J.nilO
population. Largo prollts; small expense.
Cash required down, $!2,too; must sell quick,
going In other bUHlncHs. Kor full particulars
Inqulro of II. N. PATRICK, ulll North.
WuHhlngton avenue, Scrnnton, l'o.

24 ON EVEKY 5100 MADE LAST
month through our system orsynai- -

cate speculation. semi ir full exDiunniorv
pamphlet. O'CONNOH S CO., 10 Wall St.,
N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,SITUATION man who understands the

meat business thoroughly; can make saus-
age; willing to peddle or would like a position
as grocery clerk; !l years' experience; can,
furnish good reference. Address GORDON
!'. G., Tribune otllce.

FIRST-CLAS- S PltACTICAL IIOOK.A keeper, with a thorough knowledge of
business desires a situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Scrnnton.

ClITtTATION WANTED-I1- Y A FIRST.
O class cabinet maker, best. city refer.i
ences. Address Downlug, Ti t Court streot.i
eity.

SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y AN ENER..
man, ago ill. Will work nt

clerkship or any honorable situation. Han
experience In grocery business. Can furnish'
best of reference. Address G. II. STONE,.
Throop l'u.

S1tUATIo1nWANTED--A- H WATCHMAN
Address G, W 110

Hickory street.
XX7ANTED-II- Y A RESPECTAllLE Wf,

niun, threo or four days worK in wasn-- .
lng or housework. Address E. M 1)., 440'
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA ns book-keepe- r, bus hud experience nnd
can furnish good reference. Address A. 11. C,
cure of Tribune,

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA us stcnoKrupherund typewriter. Address
A," cure of Tribune.

S" ituatio'n wanted-ii- y a"younu,
lady us Is u good penman;

and can furnish refercuee If required. Address
G.H., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED--A YOUNG GIRL
In small family or to us- -,

slat nt household work. Address or call--
I KS AGNES MURPHY, Avoen, I'll., Box 71

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A M1DDLKC
to do work of any descrll-tlo- u.

Apply E. P., 440 Hickory street,
MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TOA make engagements for nursing. Terms,

$H.OO per week. Address NURSE, this olllce,

dlTUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH.
J lug uml Ironing. Washings mid Ironing
tukeu homo also, fall or address L. II., Jill
suuiner uvoiiue, iiyue rune.

wanted-ii- y" a young
niun us butcher; has hud eight ycuii' ex-

perience und u tlrut-chis- d man.
Address .1. K., 1)10 Marlon Btreet, clly.

Situation wanted-ii- y a young
housework In n small fumlly;

ran get references, ft required. Address K.
H. I'm Tribune olllce.


